Interaction of Clostridium perfringens iota-toxin with lipid bilayer membranes. Demonstration of channel formation by the activated binding component Ib and channel block by the enzyme component Ia.
The interaction between model lipid membranes and the binding component (Ib) of the ADP-ribosylating iota-toxin of Clostridium perfringens was studied in detail. Ib had to be activated by trypsin to result in channel formation in artificial lipid bilayers. The channels formed readily by Ib had a small single-channel conductance of about 85 picosiemens in 1 m KCl. Channel function was blocked in single-channel and multichannel experiments by the enzymatic component Ia in a pH-dependent manner. The strong Ia-mediated channel block of Ib occurred only when the pH was at least lowered to pH 5.6. The single-channel conductance showed a linear dependence on the bulk aqueous KCl concentration, which indicated that the channel properties were more general than specific. Zero current membrane potential measurements suggested the Ib channel has an approximately 6-fold higher permeability for potassium ions than for chloride. The selectivity ratio changed for salts composed of cations and anions of different mobility in the aqueous phase, again suggesting that Ib formed a water-filled general diffusion pore. Asymmetric addition of activated Ib to lipid bilayer membranes resulted in an asymmetric voltage dependence, indicating its full orientation within the membrane. Titration experiments with chloroquine and different tetraalkylammonium ions suggested that the Ib channel was blocked by these compounds but had only a weak affinity to them. In vivo measurements using Vero cells demonstrate that chloroquine and related molecules also did not efficiently block intoxication of the cells by iota-toxin. The possible role of Ib in the translocation of iota-toxin across the target cell membrane is discussed.